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Bing and Royal Anne
Cherries for Canning e
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We have contracted for some of the very
finest canning cherries grown in Umatilla
county.

"ihe first shipment will arrive Tuesday,
June 29t h.

The cherry season will not last long, we ad-

vise you to place your order with us, we can
fill your order and guarantee the quality and
price to be right. Price:

ROYAL ANNE, Pound.. 20c

BINGS, pound .. ....25c
FIELD PICK BERRIES, crate $3.75

c
Celebrate the
4th In One ofC8 p.
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Gray B0S' Grocery (o.
THREE PHONES QUALITY $37.50

You men who have been hold-

ing back on that ; suit" you have
really needed for some time need
wait no longer. In this splendid
assortment of wpol fabrics are
styles to suit everyone. Young
men's models, semi-conservati- ve

fashions and the old reliable
three button sack.

Were it not for the price tags
on the suits from this group dis-

played in our north window
you'd appraise them at least $15
higher than the price our short
profit methods enable us to sell .

them for. ,
'

A Noose Will Dig rig ' !? "

A moose will dig for Its fond under the drop Know

and keep in good condition throughout the severest, .

bittern-ol- winters of the North. Have you learned
to die for yourself?

I II DAILY MARKET NEWS. LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Report jf

the disadvantages resulting from yesThe Savings HabitRave against the day of want,
i a good habit, cultivate it.

terday's cut in the Inspiration Copper 4
dividend.

Developments directiy affecting the
stock market were regarded as more r t " tomor- -vjuiiic in iui a , ;uyuu

The following prices are the prices
being: paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Kggs and Poultry. ,

Eggs, 40 cents. (Retail price is 45
cents.)

Hens, 28 cents.
Roosters, 15 cents a pound.
Hens, 16 to IS cents a pound.
Spring fryers. 25 cents a pound.

A 11 w ... i a

r
teassuring. Call money held between

and 11 per cent, compared with yes-
terday's maximum of 14 per cent,

'Gold import rumors assumed more
definite for in the prospective receipt
of a smell consignment of the metal

ft? ifrom London with intimations thatTheAmerican National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

j Inrsrer amount Is in transit tothts mar

row. A small deposit vill hold
your suit until the week end and
insure your getting the suit you
want at a saving well worth
while. ':

Alterations free. .

ket. j..;nalntc fore.gn exchange rates,
however, were not materially altered.

Country Ham, Ktc.
Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter Fat and Butter.
Ranch butter, 11.10 a roll. (Retail

price is also 11.10.)

In the bond market foreign issues'Strangest Bank in Gastern Oregon'
were again the only features, Anglo- -
Flinch S's changing hands in large 5ablocks up to the new high of 99 2,Portland's Stock Trade Liberty bonds and most domestic issuesWeak, Prices I'ncliankcd ylplded slightly. Total sales (par valClosing session of the weelc

Quiet in the livestock trade at North!,1"' Did United States
hoiid? unchanged on call.Tortland with no change in prices. J. C. Penney Co, A Nationwide Institution'
Forcfen Exchange
Holds tlie Same.

Sterling is about the same being

In the hog alleys a fair supply wai
shown. Trading was dull anil the
market was considered nominally
steady at previous quotations.

General hog market range:
Prime mixed J 15.25 If .00
Medium mixed 14.75 i 15.2b
Rough heavies '. . 10.0018)11.25
Pigs 11.7513.75
Smooth heavies 11.2513.75

While there was no cattle arrivals

Shrine convention and the rose car-nlv-

;.jCE3
Air. and Mrs. Klmer Males and Mr.

and Mrs. Oladyn Spencer and sons
motored to Pendleton this week.

Mrs. Will Boyer and daughters
Helen and Orta motored to Adams.

about $4.00. Franks have climbed
from $8.45 to $8.60; and kronerg on
Norway are $18.00, kroners on Swed-
en are $22.10. German marks are
$2.80. . ... . ...

I Mbrris tt Knudson, contractors from
Boise, Idaho, arrived here this week
with their outfit and will do ditch-
ing for the r.-Y- i. The work will start
at Porters siding and come east.
' Stan field Brothers shipped 10 cars
of fat oattle from here Saturday. Six
cars going to Monida Montana, and
four to Portland.
,' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith return-
ed to Pendleton Saturday evening In
Uieir Franklin car. The Smiths have
spent the week at their cottage here.

Mr. and Mm. Earl Gillanders of Pen

" -. a
. P. C. Appeltng, traveler from La

Oranda was here. Friday calling on'tha
merchants. ,f

Mrs. Ethel Oaff of Baling Oregon,
arrived here Friday and will visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Moor
on their ranch west of town.

Miss Dona Hoed left Sunday morn
iiig for her home In Ija Grande.

J. D. Casey spent Saturday In L
Oranda. ' jf

The cord wood business seems to h
reviving. Several car loads were ship-
ped from here this week, also some
lumber from the Casey lumber Co.-- -'.

jfor the Saturday trade at North Port OF DITCH CONTRACTORS

START AT MEAGHAMWOMEN'S CLUB IS HELD

land, the undertone of the market in-

dicated weakness and forecasts were
for lower prices for the immediate fu-

ture.
General cattle range:

fest beef steers .$11. OOP 11. GO

Choice beef steers V lO.oOfff ll.on dleton were guests at the Hotel here j

Saturday evening and Sunday.( Kast Oregonian Special)
ADAMS. June 28. The Adams

Vacation
EJays

mean a lot to some people, but without
adequate means of transportation wife
and kiddies are forced to make their
vacation time in the back yard.

The Chevrolet 490, most popular
" electrically equipped car in the world
will solve your problem. Terms are so
easy that in reality your purchase acts
as a saving account.

Let us demonstrate.

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

Good to choice steers . . . 10.0010.50
Medium to good steers . 9."0) J0.00
Flair to good steers 8.00 9.00
Common to fair steers .. 7.00 8.00
Choice cows and heifers 9.00 9.60

Ladies Club met on Thursday after
IIUIUIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIU!

(East Oregonlan Special.)
MEACHAM, June 88. Clifford Ma-be- e

left Supnday evening for a two
weeks vacation In Pendleton, Port-
land and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. EL S. Bresscncd, ar
Good to choice cows and- -

heifers 8.00 1i 9.00

noon at the home of Mrs. G. O. Rich-
ardson. Those who attended were
Mrs, Wil Byer and daughter Helen
and Oeta, Mrs. John Winn and daugh-
ter Levelle. ' Mrs. John Giess, Mrs.
Klick McKenzie and baby Nadine,
Mrs. Chas. Khatz and son Charles and
daughter Ilene, Mrs. Myrick, Mrs.
Jack May berry, Mrs. Kembler. Mrs.
Lara bee and sons, Mrs. Chas. Dupuis

rived here Sunday evening from Hur-
on." Mr. Bressened, Is relieving Mr.
Mahee as night telegraph operator.

Kd Welch,, was a business visitor In

Medium to good cows and
heifers 7.00(g) 8.09

Fair to medium cows and i yi

heifers S.00 7.00
Canners 4.00 0 5.00
Best light calves 14. OOfti 15.00
Medium calves 10.601)13.00
Heavy Calves .... . S.0091o:00

La Grande Tuesday.
Mrs. J. B. Baker spent Thursday In

Kamela on business. 'and daughters Irene and Frances,
Mrs. T. A. Lieuallen. Mrs. Otis Lieu-- :

Universal Body Corporation
Portland, Ore.

' 4MANUFACTURERS OF
"' " Auto Delivery Bodies Heavy Timck

Beds Panelled Bakery Bodies Express
and Stake Bodies Dump Bodies Lum-
ber Rolls Cabs Wind - Shields Cur-
tains, etc. '. ;

DISTRIBUTORS OF
' The Wood Hydraulic Hoist with com-

plete stock of Extras.
Ask Your Dealer If He Does Not

Handle Our Line, Write Us.

alien, "Mrs. 1. L. Lieuallen, . Mrs. C,
Spenser, Mrs. Elmer Hales. K being
ml.sionary day other friends were In
vited to' attend. Refreshments were
served on the lawn and all enjoyed

- Matty aHl Cblldrv Are Sickly
Mothers who value their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChildren, for use throughout the sea-so-

They Break up Colds, Relieve
Feverishnesa, Constipation, Teething
Disorders, Headache and Stomach
Troubles. TJsed by mothers for over 30

Small run entered the sheep , and
lamb alleys at North Portland for
Saturday. No early sales were made
and the market was considered slow
to steady at former figures.

General sheep and Iamb range:
Spring lambs . .! 0.50 ? 1 1.00
Cull lambs . S.OOdJi 10.00
Yearlings 7.00(gi 8.00
Ewes i 6.00 Ql 7.00

the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieuallen mo

tored in from their ranch Thursday.
Pbon 1027B16 Garden St.. Near P. O. Sulivan- - Reimer Is hauling coal to

the home ranch of J. O. Hales. years. T " Ka K POWUKKN CJIVB
All Drua; Stores. Don'taccept any atlbstittite.Mrs. Bertha Kembler and children

who have 'been confined to their Ilillllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
home with measles are able to be out.
Miss Rebeckah Kembler went to Wal

Business IMiU ill
Stock Rxchange.

NEW YORK, June 28. Business on
the stock exchange today registered ImPCli"'!:;,la Walla today for a day's outing with

her uncle and aunt, Mrand Mrs. Jack
almost the lowest level of seasonal Aiaynerry.'

Ij. L. Lieuallen and daughter Doris
motored to Adams Friday. LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Mrs. Grace Merritt of Athena re

dullness, transactions scarcely approx-
imating 275,000 shares.

The movement pf prices, while firm
to strong In the main, reflected this
stagnant condition. The usual mar-
ket favorites advanced and receded
within a radius of 1 to 3 points, frac

timed to her home Tuesday and her
sister Ml on itlake accompanied her
home to- spend the week end. Sage Tea and Sulphur DarkensL. L; Uouallcn motored to AlhenaFor Tuesday. . ;tional gains ruling at the close.Sale John Blake returned to his home inAlmost the only stocks to manifest

So Naturally that No-

body 'can tell.
; i

ITalr that loses Its color and lustre,

Adams Tuesday after a month's 111

nefts In the hospital in Portland.
consistent heaviness were the metals,
that group evidently laboring under

Mrs, Harry Bane and children of
Walla Walla n pent a few days at Bing or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
ham Hprlngs. J lifeless, U caused! by a lack of sulphur

In the hair. Our grandmother' madeMartha Htoil was In Pendleton Sun
I" ay. . up a mixture of 8age Tea and Sulphur

Mrs. McConnell and children of Bel to keep her locks dark and beautiful
and thousands of women and wen who

Coming to Town!
A of Carload

Buick Gars
Place your order at once. Avoid longr delays

" enjoy the summer's motoring in a car that ful-

fills every requirement.

Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPORATES

Distributor!
CADILLAC HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX

AND ACASON TRUCKS

PbMMi4a "19-12-1 W Court

value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at

One 20x32 Rachitic Separa-
tor.

Jackaon Feeder complete
and Farmers Friend Blower.

International Titan Engine,
10x20. This rig-- has run only
42 days.

All in first class condition

Sell cheap for quick sale

oo tractive, use only this e recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix

ture improved by the addition of other'SIMS'! Wit

mont, Wash., are the guest of her son
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc-

Connell.
"Will Bunch and Chas. Bunch and

Gladwyn Spencer, John Bunch motor-
ed to Pendleton Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Green and family
motored to Pendleton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lieuallen motored
to Adams Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vblney Simpson of
Milton were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Raker, Wednesday.

Mr. Hoofer of the Standard Oil

ingredients by asking at any drug

MBiAWsB. store for a bottle of. "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound.' which dark-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell It has
been applied. You just dampen a

Be on lh Mife side gft
tlie extra pair now.

company of Athena was calling on the
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this throgh your hair, faking one
smair strand at a time. Tly morning
the gray hair disappears, but what

Adums merchants Wednesday.
UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN

CO. . .
220 East Court Street

Phone 1014-47- 5

Mrs. Henry Bunch was In Pendle
ton Wednesday. lellnht the ladles with Wyeth's Sage

and ftulphur Compound Is that, be
American National Bank

Butldinjr. --

Phone sot. 1 Ilene MrBrlde of Weston Is the
guest of her aunt Miss Nellie Darr of
Adams for the week end.

sides beautifully darkening' the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
back the glees and lustre and gives itMr. and Mrs. J. O. Ilalas and son

jjohn went to Portland to attend lb J an appearance of abundant.


